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ler and .. his' zealous suporters, .. T._·o P. articipate in Celebration 
. it is going far beyond . the Silver ·Shirt Chief 

Chicago Seized 
bounds of reason to hate every 
German. 
We may disagree emphatically · 

with ·· the President's policies • 
and, for that matter, his whole 
philosophy of government. 
Mani peop.le do. But if we are 
broad-gauged c i ti z e n s we 
should be fair enough to credit 
him with earnestness of · pur
pose and the accomplishment 
of some things, at least, that 
have been ·of benefit to the • 
country. · 
Is it reasonable, is it even_ good · 

SYDNEY i HOFFMAN 
Guei.t Spea:ker General Chairman 

In 
Center Renovating 
Contract Awarded 

Milton C. Sapinsley, chair
man of the building committee, 
announced this week that con
tracts for the renovating of the 
Jewish Co,mmunity Center has 
been aw~rded to A. Kelman .& 
Co. Work is · to · · begin 
immediat,ely. The official lay-, 
ing of the corne_rstone wilf 

Questioning Follows· 
Threats, · Vandalism 

· Broke Windows 
In Jewish Store 

CHICAGO. ~ Dr. Homer Her-
man Maerz, -twenty-five, identified 
by police as the Chicago leader of 
the Silver Shirts, Fascist-inclined 
organization, . · was und-er arrest 
with · two · associates and will be 
questioned aboti-t terrorism aimed 
at prominent Jewish businessmen. 

· commori sense, is it something 
to proud . of ;_ is it not. rather a 
thing of which to be ashamed~ · 
that an increasi11.g number of 
intelligent people should con• 
demn other human beings in the 
mass · becauae of their political · 
pi;incipleil ·or· their race, or 
their religion; or - God help 
them,! - their poverty'/. 

All Day Program Ar-ranged 
To Signalize Anniversary 

. take . place on the Center 
grounds, 65 Benefit street, on 
Sunday afternoon, November 
19, at 3 o'clock. · · · 

A request that. pledges to . the 
buildi~ fund be pail!. aa soon 
as possible was made ·by ; Cen-
ter officials this w_eek_. , · · 

· Maerz testified before the Dies 
Committee investigating un
American · activities during a re
cent· closed hearing in Chicago. 

They were arrested after four 
plate-glass • windows had been 
broken with bricks at a branch of 
the Goldblatt Brothers Depart
ment Store, ·one of the largest re
tail houses . in . Chicago. 

On Guard 
· Dr; Joseph Dunner, author and 

traveler, will be the principal 
Ail tne war necessarily occu- speaker at · the 35th · anniversary 

pies the minds of all' thouihtful celebration of the · Rhode Island 
people, Dr. Evei,-etf R. ·clinchy, · Workingmen's Beneficial Associa
director of the National Confer- tion to be held Sunday afternoon 
ence of Christians and Jews, in and evening at the Arcadia Ball
a letter to the nationwide mem- room, it was announced today by 
bership of the Conference, quite Sydney J . Hoffman, general chair
properly urged the necessity .of man. 
keeping an eye on our own pro- Dr. Dunner recently returned 
blems, which remain ai press- · from Germany and a tour of Eu-
ing as ever.. · · 

All of the old problems are 
still with us. All the seeda of · 
discord whose harvest Europe 
is reap'ing are here and need 
only fertile soil and cultiva
tion to quicken into growth. 
To prevent these seeds from 
taking root in a moment of war
nurtured negligence, America 
must now, more than ever, 
guard her; democracy with a 
jealous eye. A European war is 
a ready-made instrument upon 
which the forces of discord in 
this country may too easily 
play. · . 

The only way the American 
way or' life has and will con
tinue to be a beacon light for 
all the world to .see is through 
constant work to maintain that 
way of life. Not for one instant 
must we here in America re
lax our vigil. · The opportunity 
to display coolness under fire 
has never confronted us more 
forcefully. To permit the under- · 
mining of our democratic prin• 
ciples of living while w3:r wag
es across the 9eas would be well 
nigh fatal. 

Let it never be said that Amer
icans have let their own house 
burn down while watching a 
fire in their neighbor's barn. 
-The American. ' 

Rabbi Schussheim 
To Address Masada 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
be guest speaker at a meeting of 
Masada, to be held next Thurs
day evening, November 2, 8:30 
o'clock, at Temple Beth Israel. 
Walter Chucnin is pr9gram chair-
man. 

Miss Edith Lipsey has been 
appointed chairman of a bridge, 
to be giyen by the group in the 
near future. 

-All - young folks interested in 
joining the organization have 
been . invited to attend · the meet
ing next week. 

Reich Grabs Radios 
Belonging to Jews 

NEWYORK . .:_ The New York 
Times · correspondent in Prague 
reported that hundreds of Jews 
~rudgeo. the streets of Prague to 
their synagogues bearing their 
radios. 

The Gestapo had ordered all ra-
. dios in Jewish hands turned in. 

Meanwhile, leaders of the Jewish 
community distributed new reg
istration cards to Jews on orders 
from the Gestapo indicating that 
some form of compulsory work 
s.ervice is planned, the dispatch 
said. 

rope. He will · discuss the sub-

:~~::~;;, Can We Preserve De- Status in ., 40 ·. Fair 
Archibald Silverman will be . 

guest toastmaster. Among the Asked by Palest,·ne .. 
other speakers are Max Grant, _ . . 
president of Miriam Hospital; Al- NEW YORK. - Status of a na-
fred Finklestein, president of _the tional exh1bft in the 1940 World's 
South Providence . Hebrew Free Fair was sought this week by the 
Loan Association; Louis Bloom, Jewish Palestine Pavilion. 
president of. the Providence Fra- The plea for recognition as the 
ternal Association; and represen- exhibit of an independent coun
tatives of the city a_nd state go_v- try, disclosed · by Meyer Weisgal, 
ernments. . director of the · pavilion, was 

Following Jhe musical program backed by the contention that 
of the day, the motion picture Jewish Palestine is a legally con~ 
"Professor Mamlqck" which the stitµted homeland and is so rec~ 
Providence censor banned from ognized by fifty-one nations. 
a public showing, wiHbe present- Weisgal made public a letter 
ed. Solomon Schwartz, of the from Governor Lehman express
Mayfair Inn, is caterer ·for the oc- ing hope that Palestine participa-
casion. tion would be resumed in 1940. 

The Goldblatts received a threat
ening letter six weeks ago, which, 
their attorney said, denounced 
Jews and demanded $50,000. Its 
border was stamped with swas
tikas. It had been reported at 
Police Headquarters that a threat
ening letter also was received six 
weeks ago by a prominent J ewish 
jeweler, but lie declined to discuss 
the report. 

Allies Decline Aid 
Of. Palestine Legion 

· LONDON. - There is little like-M rs_ ♦ J. Eisenstein, Musician, lihood of, acceptance by the Brit-
ish Government in the near fu-

T b E. · l p T A· G. · t ture of Jewish offers of a Jew-0 e . manue ♦ . ♦ . • . ues ish Legion or Jewish units to 

Mrs. Judith Eisenstein, mu- ers. of these classes will- conduct · fight with the British forces in 
s1cian and composer, of New .I!- regular class period with .·the ·the war, authoritative sources sta-
York, will be the guest of the Pa- parents as _pupils. ted this week. 
rent-Teachers Association of Tern- Dr. Joseph Smith; president of There is subsequently little pos-
ple Emailu-El at its openii;ig meet- the Parent-Teachers Association, sibility that the authorities here . 
ing Monday night, October 30, at wiU preside. will take any action with regard 
8 o'clock. to Dr. Chaim Weizmann's offer, 

Mrs. Eisenstein will lead in a on behalf of the Jewish Agency, 

Ch • N d f of JeV{ish manpower for war. 
community singing period. airman ame or Jewish plans had envisaged Jew-

Mrs. · Eisenstein is instructor of 
ish units composed of refugees 

IJ}tisic at the Teachers Institute 8 h 1 1 et. srae Comm1"ttee and others fighting on the west-of the Jewish Theological Semin- • . ern front. 
ary of America. She is the au
thor of a popular volume entit
led "Gateway to Jewish Song." 

In addition to Mrs. Eisenstein's 
appearance, a special Parents' 
Class Night Pi::ogram will be given 
at which the parents of the fol
lowing five classes will occupy in 
the classrooms the chairs of their 
own children: Confirmation, 
Grade 5, and Grade 1 of the Sun
day School ; and grades 1 and 4 
of the Hebrew School. The teach-

With Mrs. Jacob 'Licht as chair-

man, and Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane ''G.hetto Prov·1nce" 
as co-chairman, plans are rapid-

ly progressing.for the annual din- Pl • ti b H" I 
ner-dance of Temple Beth Israel, . ·. anne __ il y It er 
to be given on Decetnber 12 at 
The Stork. · Mrs. Aaron Cohen is PARIS. - Chancellor Adolf Hit
secretary, and Mrs. Barney Ren- ler intends to set up a "Jewish 
ner, treasurer. ghetto province" on former Po-

lish soil in which all Jews of the It was reported this wee}.. that 
Reich, Danzig and the Corridor John Baker has accepted chair-
wqulq be concentrated, informed manship of the Journal Commit~ 

Belgia_ns Issue New 
Anti-Alien Measures 

BRUSSELS. - New laws re
garding the . rights of aliens. in 
commerce and industry in Bel
guim have greatly affected the 

Lazarus Emphasizes Need 
Of Larger Gifts to Fund 

tee, and will be assisted by Bar- sources. said this week after the 
ney Taber, as co-chairman, and F1,1ehrer's Reichstag speech pro
Coleman Zimmerman. posing "regulation" of the Jewish 

question ap.d reshuffling of popu-
Proceeds from the affair wpl laiion~. 

be used to free the Temple of its The proposed Jewish region, it 
mortgage indebtedness. was said here, would emulate ' the Jewish population, The new laws, A total of $376,656 or 57.8 per 

embodied in a r ecent decree pub- cent of its goal was reported at 
lished by the Official Gazette, au- the mid-weekly luncheon of 
thorize· the Minister of JtJstice to Community Fund workers held 
revoke r esidential permits held at the Biltmore Hotel last Wed
by aliens and give him the power nesday noon. 
to use his own discretion in mak- Samuel Lazarus, chairman of 
ing arrests and internments. the Jewish Liason committee, re-

A Parliamentary bloc represent- ported that his team had raised 
ing the Belgian middle class de- $13,885.50 or 69.43 per cent of its 
cided at a conference, attended by quota. 
the Minister of Economy, to ask "There is a widespread but 

· the Belgian Government to pro- false impression," Mr. Lazarus 
hibit aliens from opening new said after the luncheon, "that the 
business enterprises. _campaign will easily reach its 

goal. We must not only match 
our contributions of last year but 
increase them by ·a minimum of 
15, per cent if our quota is to be 
obtained. I urge everyone to con
sider the fact that the Communi
ty Fund goal will be ,missed by 
more than $20,000 unless they in
crease their donation to the fund. 

"The Fun<;} drive will end Tues
day, October 31, and I hope at 
that time . we can report that 
Providence has met the challenge 
that our 40 agencies have given 
us." 

FOREIGNERS HELD 1 

ROME. - All foreign Jews in 
northern Italy are being system
atically rounded up by Italian au
thorities who are releasing only 
those who are able to prove that 
they were prepared to leave the 
country within a short time. It 
was reported that eight Jews, 
seized in Turin, were escorted to 
the German border although in
formation about their fate was 
not available. 

anti-Jewish methods of Tsarist 
Russia, where Jews were restrict
ed to live in a "pale of settle
ment" in certain sections of Rus
sia and were forbidden to enter 
cities. in the interior. 

TO EXTEND AID 
GLA_SGOW. - Financial asist

ance will be extended to refugees 
from Germany among the Athen
ia survivors, it was announced by 
the Scottish National Council for 
Refugees. 
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Warsaw Jews In 
Desperate Straits 

Now Excluc{ed 
From All Trades 

BERL11 . - Thousands of vic
tims of the Gf;rman devastation 
of Warsaw still are buried b e~ 
neath the debris, two Americans 
reported this week after a five
day tour of the ruined city. 

William MacDonald and Homer 
Morris, representing American 
Quak s, toured Warsaw in prep
aration for the Quakers' relief 
program there. 

The city's J ews comprising 30 
per cent of the population that 
totaled 1,300,000 before the war, 
are compelled to live on their 
own resources, whUe the Nation
al Soci~ist welfare organization 
distributes 250,000 hot meals and 
S00,000 loaves of bread daily to 
Germans aoq Poles. The 15,000 
members of the German minority 
receive extra relief and clothing 
and other necessaries. 

Adolf Hitler's anti-Semitic poli
cl~ are taking effect in other 
ways also MacDonald and . Morris 
said. A decree last Thursday ex
cluded Jews from leather and tex
tile trades in which they had been 
strongly represented, particularly 
at Lodz. 

Gangs of workmen, mostly Pol
ish prisoners and Jews, are clean
ing the streets. 

·' 
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Hanpy Birthday, Savs First Lady 

!t'lr$. Franklin D. Roosevelt cuts a birthday cake for B'nai 
B'rith as Henry Monsky, president of B"nai B'rith, looks on 
at a luncheon tendered by the W omen'lil Auxiliary of Argo 
Lodge of B'J;1ai B"rith in Washington on the occasion of the 
Auxiliary's first birthday and B'nai B'rlth's 96th. 

Refugee Council 
Will Limit Task 

To Resettle Only 
Pre-War Exiles 

WASHINGTON. - A,n agree
ment on the scope of the Intergov
ernmental . Refugee Committee's 

· · :..Vork has ·been reached, it was 
learned this week. 

The · committee will proceed 
with the short range program of 
resettling the 200,000 to 300,000 
pre-war refugees now in Europe. 
It will not consider at this ses
sion President Roosevelt's pro
posal for a program looking to
ward the resettlement of an ex
pected 10,000,000 to. 20,000,000 
war refugees, but will hold itself 
in readiness to consider t'he plan 
if and when it becomes neces-
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Levinson Named· 
Celebration Chairman 

Samuel H. Levinson has been 
sary. appointed chairman of the com-

British and French members mntee arranging for the 35th an
had objected to the President's niversary celebration of the 
proposal on the ground that one A.havath Sholom :Synagogue, and 
of their war objectives was the installation of Rabbi l.Viorris G. 
elimination of persecution which :Silk.. Max Charren was appointed 
makes forced · migration neGe:.- treasurer, and Jacob J. Honig• 
sary. blum, secretary. 

The committee has announced 

S. t h · d p "d t O d ft II f Self-Named Hitler that both occasions will be cele-lS er 00 rest · en eman eca O Decides to Retire lbrated during Chanukah, and will 

A • C "tt p N ■ M \...1 • .u1..,n,..,v. - .nu.,.u .. i.,u...i Joseph conclude with a banquet on De-ppolnts . omm1 ees ro• az1 ayor Heau:y uas' •·given lll( ws 1,.iu.1- ' cember 17. Committee have. b een 
.· . tasc,si-L;ough,ume acuv1ties and I appointed to take charge of the 

(.;omµiittee member» were ap- NEW YUflK. -, rlecall action is ;tsHun~ u~re u a ·-rtspecceCl I program, printing and publicity. 
pornte<1 by Mrs. harry Davis, pri:- against Mayor Henry ::,oyder was. cituen" . .t;>y .tiis own adi:u,.ssioo. The next meeting of the group 
s1aeot of the ::,1sternood of the started at a public meetmg held in .tie said he . imenus to bt:cori:ie a will be held on Monday evening, 
congregation :Sons of Abraham, at Waukesha, Wis., fol10wing . char11- Clevoced cnurcn memb~r, anu will 

Jew··1sh Problem a me,etmg of tnat group h!,!ld on es tnat tb.e Mayor delivered .a rab- . . . devi:>ce tn~ rest of ms ule to writ-
Weaoesaay afternoon. id pro-Hitler, anti-Semitic speech •mg a 'booK about now "tne Nazi 

7 :30 o'clock. 

To Be Discussed Tne appointments were as fol- durmg a recent festival of the lier- puµa rt,iined my life." 
Informal talks on Jewish Lit- lows: .t:..uucaL1onal Committee: mania :Singing :Soci1;ty of Wau- lt was ctiscwse~ that Healey 

erature and Contemporary Jew- 1V1esdames Morns Gold, J6st ph kesna, accorcting to information had attemptect to raise fuoa~ m 
ish Problems, will be inaugurat- tiernscem, li.aymond Weintraub, received here. New Yorn to continue his anti
ed at the Workmen's Cirde Morns liirscnenbaum and J\110rns • "It wouldn't be a bad idea to :Semitic and Coughlinite pub!lca
School, 29 Snow street, on Friday Katz. Bazaar Committee: Mes- have Hitler for a while," the Ma- tion - The ·Key but had tailed. 
night, November 3. dames Nathan Dress, li.ubin Ber- yor is charged with saying. The Healey had obtained subsidies 

Groups will meet each Friday man, Josepn BerensLem, Morris news of tne Mayor's desire for from such men as Howlanct ;:,pf;n
night, November through March, · Katz, :Samuel and Morns Kirsch- Hitler's rule in America · aroused cer, of .Krum Eibow fame, Will
for study and discussion, under enbaum, harry Leach, 'filhe Heu- indignation. Mayor Snyder is iam Blanchard of .Florida, and 
the direction of Berel Segal, ter, Harry Leach, David Kelman, sixty years old, of German de- Court Asher of Muncie, Ind., who 
teacher of the Arbeiter Ring Morris Gold; Heub~n Woolf, lrv- scent, a former Presbyterian min- still lends financial assistance to 
School. ing Goldenberg, Samuel Gorden ister, but now in the grocery busi- a number of anti-Semitic pubica-

and Nathan Kaplan. ness. His accusers point to indi- Hons in this country. 
APPOINTED 

NEW YORK. -The York Com
mittee for Jewish Education an
nounced the appointment this 
week of Dr. Alexander Dushkin as 
executive director of the commit
tee which is expected to begin 
fanctioning next year. Dr. Dush
kin, a former director of the Chi
cago Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion. 

House Committee: Mesdames 
Nathan Dress, Israel Goldstein, 
and Nathan Wasserman. 

Rabbi Nathan Taragin, guest 
speaker for the afetrnoon, outlin
ed the social-cultural activities of 
the Sisterhood for the winter 
months. 

The next regular bi-monthly 
meeting of the Sisterhood will 
take . place at the Synagogue on 

Obituary II ;I::•~::: announced. 

NATHAN WHITE 
Funeral services were held on 

Monday for Nathan White, 59, of 
175 Peace street, who died sud
denly on Monday at his home. 

Threatens Reprisals 

cations of his · cordial relations 
with the Nazi Bund and the 
Coughlinites. 

SEize Jtws' Lands, 
Hungary Nazis Ask 

. BU.1..11.1.PEST. - Hungarian Na
zis today demanded confiscation 
of several hundred thousand acres 
of land owned or rented by Jews. 

Reich Adds 5 P. C. 
To Fine. on Jews 

J:i.chLwl. ~ A ::lU-pt:r cent levy, 
imposed on the_ property of Jews 
in vengeance for the assassination 
of a Nazi diplomat, was raised to 
25 per cent so that the total fine 
should reach the required 1,000,
oOo~OOO marks · ($400,000,000). 

The extra 5 per cent is payable 
Their official newspaper, .. Mag- November 15. 

yarsa%, accused the Government It. was assumed that the sums 
of weakness in handling the Jew- collected under the original levy 
ish and land problems, and said had falle·n short of the $400,000,-
"many Jews who long ago ingra- 000 set. · · 

Palestine Predicts 
Change by Britain 
. J .t::B.u.:.ALEl\'1. - Many Jews 

and Arabs expressed b elief that 
when the European war is ended 
Britain will alter her announced 
program for establishing an Arab
dominated state in the Holy Land. 

In any case, they said, Britain 
is too busy now to carry out the 
present plan, which Jews have 
assailed as setting up a "territor
ial ghetto" by limiting them to 
one-third of the Holy Land popu
lation. 

The signing of the British
French-Turkish mutual assistance 
pact and Italy's assertion that she 
will stay neutral as long as pos
sible have reduced tensi_on. 

SOUP KITCHENS 
PARIS. - The Federation of 

Jewish Societies here has an
nounced that free soup kitchens 
are now serving approximately 
3,000 Jews. For those families 
unable to attend the free soup 
kitchens, arrangements have been 
made by the Jewish Societies for 
the issuance of cards with w hich 
free provisions may be obtained 
at neighborhood Jewish stores. 

Born in Austria, Mr. White had 
come to this country as a youth. 
For the past forty years he had 
conducted a scrap metal business. 
He was a member of Temple 
Emanuel, the Jewish Home for 
Aged, Providence Hebrew Free 
Loan Association and B'nai B'rith. 
Surviving hi.m are his wife, Mrs. 
Jennie Lisker, White; two sons, 
Leonard and Sanford; a daughter 
Mrs . . Henry Stampe!, and a broth

· er Abraham, all of this city; and 
another brother, Ellie, of Kansas 
City. 

ROME. - Attributmg the '•im
provement" in Soviet policy to a 
purge of the Jews by Joseph Sta
lin, the extremist newspaper 11 
Resto del Carlino declared that 
democratic policy in France, Eng
land and the United States was 
controlled by Jews. 

tiated themselves with the Hun- 1 The levy was imposed Novem
garian aristocracy" had been per- her 12, 1938, after the assassina
mitted to retain thousands of : tion at Pari_s of Ernst vom Rath, 
acres each despite land reform German Embassy secretary, by CKLW BARS COUGHLIN 
laws: ____ seventeen-year-old Herschel Gry- DETROIT.-In view of Canada's 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man officiated. 

itax Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Exrellent Equipment 

"The J ewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

''If we have to take • up arms, 
ours will be a Fascist war, pro
letarian and anti-Semitic, and we 
promise that the Jew will pay 
dearly for the bloodshed he has 
caused," the paper said. · 

Terrorist Bands 
Plunder Villages 
NEW YORK. - Ukrainian bands 

are said to be terrorizing a small 
section of Poland at the base of 
the Carpathian Mountains, ac
cording to a dispatch sent by the 
Associated Press correspondent at 
Berezki, Poland, on the Hungarian 
frontier, revealing that Jews and 
Poles alike were being slaughter
ed in battles between the Ukrain
ians and Polish police. 

In the village of Mikolajow, be
tween Lwow and Stryj, the Uk
rainian terrorists butchered racial 
Poles and Jews - men, women 
and children - until driven ·out 
by Polish cavalry fleeing before 
advancing Nazi troops. 

nszpan, a Polish Jew. declaration of war against Ger-
Il Duce Continues CURB PAYMENTS . many, broadcasts sponsored by 
Prejudice Drive JERUSALEM. - palest in e Charles E. Coughlin's Social Jus-

ROME. - An indication of banks closed last weekend by lice magazine have been cancell
Premier Benito Mussolini's unre- Gover~ment order because of the ed by radio station CKL W of De
lenting attitude toward the Jews international crisis, reopened this trait and Windsor, _Ont. ~he an
was revealed in his speech to a ·week.and were expected to be re- nouncement, accor~mg to mform
group of Fascist Party leaders stricted to paying 15 per cent of ed sou~ces, w~s issued becau~e 
fro~ Bologna when he declared deposits. Three British battle- the station considered the radio 
that it was necessary to put an , hips arrived in Haifa harbor. Ru- priest's broadcasts as pro-Ger
end to the activities of all "re- manian and Greek steamship lines man. 
maining Freemasons, Jews and to Palestine were suspended and 
friends of foreign lands." ships en route were recalled. 

"Freedom Station" · 
Opposes Hitler 

NEW YORK. - Among the "ten 
commandments" broadcast to the 
German people in opposition to 
the Hitler regime by an illegal 
German plant known as the 
"Freedom station", was one urg
ing that Germans make no race 
discrimination; to regard Jews 
as human b eings. Another urged \ 
that Germans help victims of I 
"Hitler," a United Press dispatch 
from London said. I 

1COMMUNITY 
Tel. Centerdale 0842 

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
"THUNDER AFLOAT" 

"Fifth Avenue Girl" 

Wed. & Thurs. 
"STOP, LOOK AND LOVE" 

"The Hidden Staircase" 

Fri. & Snt. 
"LADY OF THE TROPICS" 

"Dust Be My Destiny" 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"FIFTH A VENUE 
GIRL" 

"THUNDER AFLOAT" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"BEAU GESTE" 
"TWO BRIGHT BOYS" 



iJ See11e Around Town ~LeachRe-Elected 
u.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= By JACOB LEICHTER,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;.;;;;.,;~ Synagogue Hea~ 

IDENTITY: At the first m,eeting of the 7'emple Emanuel Men's 'Trustees Board 
Club, Dr. Stephen Wise, after addressing the group, allowed a ques- • . . 1 . 

lion period . . . Martin, Zucker, president in charge, ~alled for ques- Also Chosen 
tions, and recognized Dr. Albert Berger .from the floor, but Stephen A:t the arinua:l inee-ting of tire 
Wise insisted t.tiat his friend Dr_. Berger (Ille) was sitting down and Congregati'oii Sons of Abraham, 
was not asking a question . , . · After an ex:pl(lpation .. b y . Mr. Zucker held this week at the' S'ynagogue, 
that there were two Dr. Bergers _i.n ,Providence; Rabbi:. Wise satisfied Harty i.e:iti-h was unan'imously 
answered the question . .. Toward . the end of the evening, Dr. Ilie elected p;.-esideftt of the otganiza
Berger rose to ask a ,questibµ, and President ,Zullker recognized him tio:iJ. for tb:e· f-939·>40 season. 
this way: '·A question from THE Dr. Berger of Providence." ... My, Other officers elected comprise:· 
oh my, oh my, l wonder whose face was the reddesl'l ... : Jo~eph Cushing, vice.:presideiit; 

ROMANCE : l don't know: what you'd call it, bU:t the '. corner of Safutitn Bo'mes, treasurer; Samu
Dorrance and Westminster . streets .is being graced. by the daily el Ghemiok, financial secretary; 
presence of Sadye Moskoll and Jack Knhal_t,. with that blind look in Lester Eisen·tsfadt) recording s'eo
their eyes ... It's romance with a capital R with.- Temple. teachers rei:ary: 
Dot Bauer recently 6fNew York ·and Bill. Stepak .. ••. The Muddy Gabo'yim included: D:n'id Kel
wa:1dman's open house overflowed from Saturday imtil .Monday, with mail) Harry Lerner and M·orris 
gu~st~ galore • .. That rumor about "To~ts" Nor.man i s _ uitfou-nded Gold. Trustees named were : Louis 
••• A recently-opened delicatessen shop on the N orth Side of the Bedrick, Israel Goldstein and Yu
city has been caught violating t he local -Kosher law:, and ca·n ex.- del Zuckerberg. ·The Governing 
pect hail Columbia from indignant neigh.hors or the la"'s enforce- Board is composed · of · Harry 
ment department . . • . . . . . . . . . Leach, · Samuel Bonies, -Louis 

SOCIAL. NOTES: The elegant Gargo'yle C lub in L6ndon has just Chariey, Harry Lerner and Sanrn
reopened for the new sea,son, and -the management sent . formal an- el Chernick. . 
nouncements to all the New . Y•ork customers '. .. 1h large type, en- ·· Board of Education: Rabbi Na

Archibald Silverman 

.. 
Appeal · Made for 
Increased Donations 

graved in the right-hand corner, is the cozy little note of attraction: tha:n Taragin, honorary chairs Following his talk b efore C.om
•·Afr Raid Shelter is Available/' • ,· . man, Mor ris l\:irscnenbaum, chair- munay rund workers at tne But
No mean prophet was Winston-"---------~---- man, Josep.tl Cop.lan, vice-cnair- more Hotel last 1V10nday neon, 

teach women to ''talk flti-eritly ·and ·b 1 ·1 b .. Churchill ·who,. more than a year man, Morris Go1d, treasurer, Les - /\rcni a ct ::,1 verman, m em er 01 

Prominent Zionists 
To Address Meeting 

Prov. District 
To Meet Nov. 5 

Three speakers will address the · 
first meeting for the current sea:-· 
son of .the Providence Zionist Dis~ 
trict, to be held on Sunday eve
ning, November 5, 8 :15 o'clock, at 
the Crown Hotel. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, re~ 
cently returned from Europe and 
Palestine, will speak on her ex.: 
perience abroad; Dr. llie Berge'r 
will report on the World Zionist 
Congress, held ·during the summer 
in Geneva, and Dr. Israel M. Gold
man will talk on the recent Na
tional Zionist Convention held in 
New York • 

Officers of the local Zionist or- · 
ganhat1on are: Maurice . Hendel, 
president; Samuel Mich aelson, 
vice-president; J. S; Rabiil'owitz, 
corresponding secretary; James 
Goldman, · treasurer, and Albert 
Rosen, financial secretary. 

Room For Rent • h readily;" · · · ter ""isenstadt,· s ecretary. Educa- the executive committee of the ago, commenting oft the Mumc · "' 
FI NANCE: Aityime · holding tional Governing · Board, Harry Liason Committee, issued an ap- 1 Furnished room a vailable for .· 

P·act of 1938, said: "We w. e:r.e .fac- A T b 1· b · 1 stock in the merican o_ acco . Leach, Samuel · Bomes, Joseph pea1 rnr mor.: rncreases rom ans usmess woman or coup e 
ed with a choice b et\\reeil war Company pnor to 19::m, please get : Cusmng, Louis Grubert, Abraham nual givers and greater coverage , with private . family in )!:ast 
ahd dishonor ... We chose •dis- 1n touch w1t_h __ this ottice -~ •• I \~emcraub-, ::,amu~l -Mossbcr_g, of those who t.tlus far fai1ect to , Side home. Moder'n conven-
honor ... We will have wa'r-,".. . BON MOT; One of our local Chan e-s rlresler , hairy Davis, 1Ja- wntnbute to this worthy caus t;!. , iences. Meals and garage furn-

. · · · ,, L L · "u d t· d t · ere S6 ished if desired. Telephone Our sense of what's superfluous men of t-he ministry was heard to v1ct i,,_e1man, harry erner, oms ne uc 10ns an no rn a ,.,, 
' d ' " 1 · .., d J b b th l " M s ·1 mornings for further details. say that- tne world wou1d be Be nck, ni nam uerman an a- a ve zen e rue, r. · i ver-is somewhat askew as a result of 

r eading that Admiral Byrd is go

ing to take an ice cream freez

er to the South Pole, arid that a 

1 A 1nan said, "and unless this trend ' PL. 8820. much-improved if the middle or con 1pnn. • _____________ ___, 
··propaganda". was elimmated House Committee: Leo Spaniel, is r eversed, tne 40 agencies wnich 

feminine advertiser offers to 

Room For Rent 
Attractive furnished room, 

with modern conveniences, in 
East Side home, available for 
business man or woman . For 
further information telephone 
DExter 1070. 

Room For Rent 
Heated room, near bath, is 

available for young business 1 

girl or gentleman, in home 
with private family. Telephone 
privilege. Location: Off Chalk
stone avenue. For fur~her in
formation, call DExter 0826. 

PROVIDENCE HEBREW 
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 

Approved Public School Classes 
Including Thorough Hebrew 

Instruction 
This Year Additional Classes for 
Nursery and Kindergarten Children 

-Ages-From 4-
Registration This Week 

129 Chester Avenue 
FREE TRANSPORTATION 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
PL. 2292 - MA. 2397 

,;nat ,s, u1e "pagan." ••• Abi'anam w em lraub, lsrae1 {io1tl- are dependent upon this drive 
Slern,.lHax L ::,11verman, J\llax rier- will have to curtail their activi

FOOD FACTS: Soon to hit the stern and M. Kusner. Simon ties next year. We cannot fail 
marKet are ctatect tis_n - to rnsure Greenberg was named chairman the thousands of citizens who are 
tne cus tomer of fresnness · .· · All of tne l:Sazaar Committee, and is dep endent upon tn ese agencies 
pies Wlll be baked in square pie to b e assistect b y a large commit- for aid and encouragement." 
piates, instead of the orthodox tee. 
1·ounct ones ... 

In the absence of Rabbi Tara-
REVELATION: It took me a gin, Mr. Leacn extended greetings Brown Bear to Meet 

long tune to catch on, but now to tne gatnermg 
l know why our bretnren all · 1 p . t 1· . S t 
~~?sc~o10g/!:et~:i:n;h~~:~t:~ ~~~ Essay Contest to be rmce on iger a · 
portunHy to sell parkrng space Cl b Defeated by Colga te and Holy 
on their front lawns during the Sponsored by u Cross in the last t wo starts, the 
Brown football season . . . I Brown eleven will journey to 

a lVlen 's Club Pnze for the Re- Princeton Saturday in an attempt 
THEATRE: Syd Shepard, 1 ligious School of Temple Beth ls- to score its major triumph of the 

hear is look.~ng for a villian · rael, amounting .to fifteen dollars, season at the expense of the Ti-
How about :Sid ~ong for t-he play? will be awarded for the b est es- gers. 
• ; · Someone satd he b eats chlld-. says on the subject "What The Dissappointed and chagrined by 
ren ,· · · Speaking ?f_ ch~ldren, the Jew Did For Americ;,,, it was an- the Red Haider and Crusader loss
Al Cokens ~re ,anticipating anoth- nounced this week by William E. es, in which the Brown b acks 
er cribf~l rn f f ebrua~~• and b;!h Lipson, president of the Mep.'s rolled up a total of 25 first downs 
are rootrng or a gir • · · e Club. and 311 yards without scoring a 
Dave Meyers thr ew a party on At a meeting of the Club held single point, the Brunonians are 
thei-r heir',s fifth birthday · · · on Thursday night at the' Tern- driving hard this week in an ef-

BUSINESS DEPT: Except for ple, Rev. Allen T. Claxton of Trin- fort to develop a scoring punch 
the proofreaders, only one inan ity Church, and Rabbi Morris for the Princeton contest. 
in Washington reads the Con- Schussheim were guest speakers. In all likelihood the Brown 
gressional Record every day . , . ln his address, Rabbi Schussheim starting lineup, Saturday will be 
He's the retired Justice Louis D. stressed the need for a unified at- the same as against Holy Cross, 
Brandeis . . . titude of the various departments with Tom Nash and Bronislaw 

of the Temple. Stepczk both expected to b e avail-
BELIEVE OR NOT: Fred Allen, A f t f th Cl b . the ea ure o e u is able to give the Brunonians full 

bowling league, which meets strength for the second time this 
every week, with approximately season. 
Gixty men and a large number of 

Room For Rent 
Rooin, near bath, is avail

able in home with private 
family, for young business 
man or woman. Between Prai
rie avenue and Broad street. 
F ·or further information, call 
DExter 8809. 

"For Qua Ii ty and Service" 

E. s. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

NOW OPEN 

S00 CHEW 
RESTAURANT 

Specia izing in Real 
CHINESE FOOD 

BOSTON STYLE 
and a Full Variety of all 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

76-78 MATHEWSON ST. 

" 

whose high nasal twang is fam
ous over the air waves, once took 
a course in public speaking at 
Boston University ..• women participating. •:•>.-.<.___c.,_.1...,1, .... 1 ..... 1~,,_1, .... 1, ... (,_,_ 1,_ 1....,,,_.._.041119>, ..... ,...,, ..... ( ............ }--.t .... > 

A program of Jewish music will i 
be presented at the November I 
meeting of the Men's Club, it has 
been announced. James Fine, 
vice-president, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

S ·UNS ET LODGE 
New England's Most Beautiful Resort 

OPEN THE WHOLE YEAR 
EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER 

Bookings Can Be Made Now for Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Bar Mitzvahs and · All Social Functions 

All Dietary Laws Observed MAE DUBINSKY, Prop. 
Phone Sharon 616 Sharon, Massachusetts 

IF YOU can't work • • • 
You're iobeless. BUT, you can protect 
intelligent insurance program. 

OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ... AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

ED\,1 IN S. SOt,OHE:"\'KO 
PAUL HEYMANN, MORTON SMITH and 

NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

_ Y. P. L. Arranges 
Season's Acti.vities 

Rapidly gaining in its member
ship drive, the newly organized 
Young P eople League of Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, met on Octo
ber 19 at the Synagogue. 

Dudley J. Block, chairman of 
the group, appointed a program 
committee, to plan for the forth
coming open dance and social. 
A committee was also appointed 
to aid the Synagogue proper in 
arrangmg its 35th anniversary 
celebration, and the installation 
of Rabbi Morris G. Silk. 

CHILDREN 
Teach the children of the p oor 

without compensation, and do not 

SAVE ll,1,ONEY & TIME 
No parking charge if you have your-Car washed 
or lubricated by our expert service men with our 
modern, efficient equipment. 

Grav's Ne1uo Parli.ing 
Auto La11nd1·y· 

., 
l.ot and 
Dorrance & Friendship Sts. Open Sundays 

Get the world's-go od news daily through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .MONITOR 
An /n iuru11/ru11al Dail; Ne u.,s/iaper 

Published by TH E CHR ISTIA N SCI ENCE PUBLISH ING SOCIETY 

O ne, N or way St reet , Boston . Mass2chusct ts 

R eg ular readi ng of T t-JE CH RIST IAN Sc1ENC E MONITO R is considered 
b y m ::1.ny a lib~ral cd uca t frJn. I ts cl c~ n . unbi ::sed news J nd well- rou nded 
eui tor i:-d fc:i t ures , inc lu ding the \'7eeldy Mag~zine Sect ion, make the 
M:> N !TOR the ideo l newspoper fo r the h om e. The p ri ces are: 

1 yea r $12 .00 6 mon ths So.00 3 mo:1th s S3.00 I mon th SI 00 _ 
S a t urday i~sue, includin g Magaz:n e Section : 1 yr.a r $2. 6Q, 6 issues 2oa 

and t he paper is obtainable at the fo llowing location: 

290 WESTMINSTER STREET 
2nd Floor Lapham Bldg 
or at Elmwood Ave., Corner Whitmarsh St. 
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[ Personal 
-~~~ 

.l\'Iacktez - Strasmich 
Beneath a bower of pink and 

white flowers and fernery, Miss 
Shirley Joan Strasmich, the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Stras
mich of 19 Ray ·street this city, 
became the bride of Philip J. 
Macktez, son of Mr. · and Mrs. 
Louis Macketz of 76 Summer 
street, Woonsocket, last Sunday 
evening at the Woonsocket Syna
gogue. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
of this city performed the single 

Approximately 150 guests were 
in ·attendance. Dinner and danc 
ing were held in the vestry of 
the synagogue, following the cere 
mony. Carl Tatz and his orches 
tra provided music for dancing. 

The newly-wed couple is :11ow 
on a trip to Washington, and on 
their return will take up resi 
dence on Prospect street, Woon 
socket. 

Miss Rouslin Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouslin of 

ring ceremony. 560 Wayland avenue, announce 
The bride was attractively dress- the engagement of their daughter 

ed in a gown of ivory satin, en Miss Muriel Edith Rouslin, to 
train, fashioned with long sleeves Louis Y oken, son of Mrs. Celia 
and a round neckline. The gown Yoken of Fall River. 
was topped by a quilted jacket of Betrothal Announced 

C oncer! Chairman 

MRS. LOUIS SMIRA ivory satin. Her finger-tip veil Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Corr of 
was held in place by a large hair- Arlington, Conn., have announc Mrs. Smira is chairman of the 
bow of tulle. As her bridal flow- ed the betrothal of their daughter Annual Women Pioneers Concert, 
ers, she carried white orchids on Miss Sylvia Corr, to Frederick which will take place at a date in 
a white bible. Kenner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja- December. 

Mrs. Florence Schaffer, sister cob Kenner of 164 Gallatin street Assisting Mrs. Smira are the 
of the bride, attended as matron of this city. No marriage date Mesdames Morris Horowitz, and 
of honor. She was becomingly has been set. Hyman Chucnin, as associates; 
outfitted in a gown of pink bro- • New Residence Mrs. Arthur Korman, program 
caded satin, with a bolero ja"cket. Rabbi and Mr. Morris G. Silk secretary; Mrs. Morris :hinberg, 
She carried a bouquet of pink ros- and their two children have taken treasurer, assisted by Mrs. Barnet 
es. up residence at 164 Prospect Carter; Mrs. :Sam :Solkoff, junior 

The bride's mother was attired stre0t, it was announced this page, assisted by Mesdames Henry 
in a gown of moss green taffeta, week. .ttros and Peter Saslaw. 
appliqued with velvet trim of the Dunn • Matzner Mrs. Rose Beeber is in charge 
same color. She wore an orchid. The marriage of Miss Jeanette of tickets, assisted by Mrs. Max 
The mother of the bridegroom Matzner, daughter of 'the late Mr Broomfield. 
wore a purple satin gown, fash- and Mrs. Henry Matzner, to Robh --om-e-at_4_9_P-em_b_r_o_k_e_a_v_e_n_u_e_. -
ioned with a sweetheart neckline, ert Norman Dunn of Woonsocket Bochner_ Gallup 
and she also wore an orchid. was held last Sunday at Sunset Miss Sadie Esther Gallup, the 

Lester Macktez, brother of the Lodge, with Rabbi Morris Schuss- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
bridegroom, acted as best man. heim performing the ceremony. Gallup of Ruskin street, became 
Us'b.ers included Fred Strasmich, Given in marriage by her the bride of Max Bochner, son of 
Irwin Strasmich, brothers of the brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Bochner of 256 Croy
bride, Philip Macktez, cousin of Mrs. Joseph Matzner, the bride land road, last Sunday at a cere
the bridegroom, Jordan Kaufman was attired in a fitted gown of mony held in the home · of 
and Irving Zimmerman. white loveknot damask, fashion R bb' J the bride's parents. a i os-

ed with a square shoulder lape hua Werner officiated. 

J. Bloo1n 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

229 Willard Ave. DE. 9693 

front. She carried orchids and a The bride was attractively dres~
white bible. She was unattend ed in a grape colored afternoon 
ed. f frock, with a hat to match. Her 

Approximately fifty members o corsage was of assorted flowers. 
the immediate families were pre Both the mother of the bride and 

We Carry a Full Line of sent from New York and this 
WESTERN HEAVY STEER BEEF bridegroom were becomingly 

Also Veal. Lamb and R. I. Poultry city. dressed in black, complemented 
FREE DELIVERY After a wedding trip to New by corsages of gardenias. 

York, the couple will' make their The couple is now on a wedd-

HOW MY FAMILY lOVES 
THESE KOSHER/ 
BAKED BEANS. 

They're PAREVE, too _ 
Approved &y THE UNION OF 

ORTHODOX JEWISH 
CONGREGATIONS Of AMERICA 

The seal of approval @ is on the front of the label 

Serve a dish that everybody Joves-EEINZ VEGETARIAN 
BEANS. They're oven-baked, of course ••• then crowned 
with a crimson tomato sauce: The best seller in every kosher 
delicatessen store and grocery store, catering to Jewish trade. 

HEINZ@FOODS@ 
t• 'U.'$.IT!.' ' ,IT vdy 1t TJ\iJ;iJ1;, jiioi \7)1);! ¥\l~~Riij ; 

ing trip to New York and Wash
ington, and on their return to this 
city, will take up residence on 
Wesleyan avenue. 

First Birthday 
The first birthday of Robert 

Aaron Greenberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Greenberg of Potters 
avenue, was observed recently at 
a youngster's party. 

Feted Recently 
Miss Jean Mendelovitz, the dau

ghter of Mrs. Bertha Mendelovitz 
of 18 Taylor street, was feted re
cently at The Stork in honor of 
her birthday. 

Observe Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grossman 

of 32 Mount Vernon street, cele
brated their first anniversary on 
October 23. 

15th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mayberg re

cently observed their fiftee~th 
wedding anniversary. 

Son Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs. David Polen of -232 

I Blackstone street have announced 
the birth of a son, on October 18 
at the Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Po
len is the former Miss Nettle Kell-
er. 

Birthday Party 
The eighth birthday of Anna 

Glynn, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Glynn of Dudley was ob
served last Sunday afternoon at 
a party. Mrs. Haskell Mark was 
hostess. 

Room For Rent 
Heated, corner room, near 

bath, is available for young 
business girl or . man, in re
fined Jewish home on East 
Side. For further information, 
write The Jewish Herald, Box 
R-42. 

BY EDYTHE JAY 
We found Monday nite a nite of fun 
An!I for a very definite reason 
. There was a meeting,. speaker, tea and dance 
Y.ou see, Repertory opened its season 
Tuesday, of course, was concert nite 
Boston Symph at its best 
W~ got what we could in the way of notes 
If yon read this - you'll know the rest ... 

Paula Ellis Barnett is one of the easiest-to-listen-to speakers we've 
heard in ages .. Playwright, critic and director , this charming Bos-. 
tonian certainly knows her theatre .. She made a quick trip from Bos
ton to Providence last Monday evening to address the opening meet
ing of Repertory Players, ht,ld in Temple Beth El's vestry ... 

She was trim and chic in a black dress, that boasted a bright 
red sash •.• It had a bolero jacket that was trimmed with black . 
bugle beads, and her hat was black," with red accent . •• Very 
noteworthy was her superb poise, and her knack of keeping an au
dience laughing with enjoyment ... 

And speaking of the audience, it . was a very big one, scattered 
among which were some most charming femmes . . . After the 
business meeting had adjourned, tea was served and dancing was 
in order - and that's when our pad and pencil went to work •.• . 

Esther Travis had on a trim shirtmaker dre$s of beige jersey, 
and cleverly wore a purple ascot with it ... Mrs. Arthur Newman 
was in town from Stam(ord and renewed acquaintances with her 
"repertorial" friends ... She was petite in a black wool dress with 
gold leather suspenders as ornamental things ... 

Becomingly dressed in black -d--d-' S--k-1----t---1-f--k 
H L. ht d h re ac n a spor y woo roe was Mrs. arry ic , an s e b D 

d th tf't ' th of black and royal lue . . . oro-
sm~rtly accente e 0 ~ ~ wi thy B~rman was there too, wear
a silver fox cape ... Lillian Po- . 1 tf ' t ' th m g a green woo ou i , wi 
litzer, a lovely blonde young lady brown hat shoes and accessor-
from Vienna, was there ... She ies ... Freda Baxt we met in the 
had on a dress of soft · blue rab- 1 bb 1 k ' . d • bl ck . , . S o y, oo mg gran m a ... 
bit s hair wool: .. Florence hap- Ethel Levene had on a lovely 
iro was there m a fro~k a~d hat black coat and hat, with mink 
of dubon~et ... Phyllis ~ittman trim ... And at this point, as we 
wore a smt and hat of blmsh gray k' -1 ' th 11 the were ma ing our ex1 wi a 
tweed, with dabs of de~p purple other 3200 people, we got lost in 
on it ... That_ Abromow1tz youn,g the . shuffle, and that was the end 
lady, whose first name we cant f t f th t 

. M L 1 o no es or a . . . remember, looked hke a ~ e -
land Barclay drawing, in a slim From there to the Indian Room 
dress of black and white, and a ;where we noti~ed Rosalie Mu
lovely drooped brim hat . . . sen in a very pretty black dress, 

and black pillbox snooded hat, 
Bertha Feinstein appeared in a over her auburn locks . •. From 

charming dress of black, with one end of the room, we observ
white appliqued from the waist ed two very attractive ladies, and 
up to the high neckline .. Edith after dancing nearer their table 
Fink greeted us hello .. She chose found them be Alice Knauer, in 
a shirtwaist frock of bluish-green a smart ensemble of two tones of 
-the perfect accent for her very green, and Mrs. Babe w oolf, in a 
blue eyes ..• Harriet Cohen was black, and checked tweed outfit 
her usual stunning self in some- The column's over, gi,rls . . • 
thing smart and black, and espec- But we'll be happy if you come 
ially smooth was her stiff brim- back for . more next week . . . 
med antelope hat of black •.. 

We had made the stage in the 

ELECTROLYSIS 
Multiple System 

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Permanently, 

UNDER MEDICAL SUPERVISION 

M. N. Albert 

vestry our vantage point, and 
when we had gleaned all the notes 
we could, we started down the 
stage steps, and missing one step, 
landed with · a soft plop on the 
floor below ... Whereupon some
one ran up to us and offered us 
a part of falling down stairs in 
the next Repertory play ... 
However, we refused it, knowing 
we could never equal our first 

105 Waterman St. Providence, R. I. performance . . . 
At the Boston Symphony con- GAspee 0843 

cert Tuesday D;ite we saw Mil-

You are cordially invited to attend our 

CJashion Revue & Luncheon 
To be held in the 

Indian Room of the Narragansett Hotei 
On 

Monday, October 30, 1939 at 1:30 P . . M. 
We will show a superb collection of new and charming
ly diHerent gowns, dresses and hats, designed for a 
scintillating season .. , 

LIVE MANNEQUINS - MUSIC 
LUNCHEON FIXE CHARGE - ONE DOLLAR 

bette 
290 WESTMINSTER STREET .2nd Floor Lapham Bldg. 

., 
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To Present Book by llabbi 
On Lopez, Touro to Newport 

Exercises to Mark Dedication To Be Re-Elected 
of Rabbi Morris Gutstein,s Book 

... Talmud Torah Aux. 
Arranges Activities 

At the first meeting of the La
dies Auxiliary of the Ahavath 
Sholom Talmud Torah, held last 
week at the Synagogue, a contri
bution of five dollars was made 

Rabbi Morris A. Gutstein's new 
book, "Aaron Lopez and Judah 
Touro - A Refugee and a Son 
of a Refugee," will be dedicated 
to the city of Newport next Tues
day evening, 8 :30 o'clock, at the • 
C. J. I. Community Center, Touro 
and Division streets, Newport. 
The dedication is being made to 
the city on its tercentenary, 1639-
1939. 

to the · Community Fund cam- According to an announcement 
paign, and fi ve dollars to the Es- received this week from A. L. 
rath Nashim. Greenberg, chairman of the pub

Greetings . of welcome were 
extended by Mrs. Barney Coren. 
president. The following com
mittee was chosen for 'Friday 
night refreshments: Mesdames 
Hyman, Coren, Gregerman and 
Grossman. This committee will 
be assisted by the newly formed 
Young Peoples League. Plans 
were discussed .for the forthcom
ing 35th anniversary celebration, 
to be observed by the Synagogue. 
It was announced that the Aux
iliary's annual bridge will be held 
on December 13 at Arcadia Ball-
room. 

A social hour followed the busi
ness meeting•. Mesdames F. Bar
Ids, B. Grossman and S. Hyman 
were hostesses. 

Famine Threatens 
Eastern Poland · 

BUCHAREST. - As a result 
of the flight of Polish shopkeep
ers, many of them Jewish, into 
Roumania b ~fore advancing Sovi
et troops, near-famine conditions 
were widespread in areas occu
pied by the Red Army, according 
to William Morton, United States 
Vice Consul, who had been sta
tioned in Warsaw. 

Morton, who arrived here after 
spending a week in eastern Po
land, said that Soviet officials at 
Zaleszczyki had posted notices ad
vising the public to "remain calm, 
continue your work and open 
your shops" meanwhile using 
their own discretion as to who 
should remain in Poland and who 
should be sent into Russia. 

New Fuehrer Being 
Groomed By Bund 

NEW YORK. - Aware of the 
possibility that Fritz Kuhn, fue
hrer of the German-American 
Bund with headquarters here, 
may r eceive a stiff sentence if 
convicted of larceny in the New 
York courts after his trial which 
begins on October 30, the forces 
of the German-American Bund 
have reshaped their leadership to 
prepare for all emergencies. G. 
Wilhelm Kunze may become the 
new Bundesfuehrer should Kuhn 
go to jail. 

As leader of the. Philadelphia 
unit of the Bund, Kunze succeed
ed in involving with the Bund 
many clergymen such as the Rev. 
S. G. on Bosse; memb ers of the 
U. S. Army and Naval Reserve 
such as Major General Robert M. 
Brookfield, U.S.A. retired; and 
the notorious Phi!idelphia school 
teacher Bessie R. Burchett, whose · 
rampages have won her nation
wide publicity as a crackpot. 

JEWISH THEATRE 
PARIS. - A radio broadcast 

from Moscow announced that a 
Jewish state theatre has been 
opened in Wilno. The broadcast 
also stated that thousands of Jew
ish youths in Soviet Poland are 
inquiring with the Soviet authori
ties as to the possibility of their 
proceeding to Biro-Bidjan, auto
nomous Jewish territory. 

lication committee, the program is 
scheduled as follows: 

JUDGE PHILIP C. JOSLIN 

Invocation, Rabbi Jacob Freed
man, of Temple Beth El, Fall 
River; Greetings, Max Adelson, 
president of Touro Synagogue; 
Greetings, Saul Abrams, chairman 
of the General Jewish Council of 
R. I.; Pr1:sentation of Book, Hon. 7th Annual -Meeting -
Ro!H,rt M. Dannin, judge of Pro-

bate Cc;mrt of Newport; Accept- Of Aged Home Sun. 
ance, Hon. Henry S. Wheeler, ma-
jor of the city of Newport; Ad- Samu.,1 M. Magid and Judge 
dresses, Hon. Mortimer A. Sulli- Phi~ip c. Joslin will be elected 
van, justice,. Superior Court of president and vice-pre.ii.dent re
Rhode Island; Dr. Israel M. Gold- spectively for their seventh term 
man, of Temple Emanuel; Pr. at_ the annual meeting of the Home 
Morris A. Gutstein of Touro Syn- for Aged to be held :Sunday after
agogue. The singing of the Star ~oon, 2 :::10 o'<;lock, in the audi
Spangled Banner and Hatikvah torium of the Home, it was an
will complete the program. _nounced today. Following the 

Ahavath Sholom 
Starts Late Services 

Late Friday s~rvices at the Aha
vath Sholom Synagogue, will be 
resumed tonight (October 27) at 
8 :15 o'clock, to which the general 
~ublic has been invited. ' 

Services will consist of messag
es by Morris G. Silk, congreg11-
tional singing, solos by the <,:an
tor, responsive and reading in un-
ision. - , 

A social hour, under the aus
pices of the Ladies Auxiliary and 
the Young Peoples League, will 
follow e~ch Friday night services. 

Center Will Hold 
Armistice Affair 

In commemoration of Armistice 
Day, a dance will be held at the 
Jewish Community Center <;m 
Saturday evenina, November 11, 
from 8to 12 o'clock. 

The dance will feature an or
chestra, entertainment, novelty 
numbers and prize dances. Mem
bers are invited to attend with 
their friends. 

report of committee chairmen, Is
aac E. Feinstein, superintendent, 
will present a detailed report of 
the year's activities. 

A musical program by 'Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg of Temple 
Beth-lsrael al).d Carl Tatz and his 
orchestra will be presented. 
· Herman Swartz, chairman of 

the nominating committee, will 
ahnounce the committee's selec
tions for next year's offices. Nom
ination is tantamount to election. 
The complete list of new officers 
will be announced in next week's 
issue of the Herald. 

E. · Greenwich Club 
To Sponsor Bridge 

The annual Fall bridge, of the 
East Greenwich Jewish Women's 
Social Service will be held on No
vember 14 at the Greenwich Inn, 
East Greenwich ,it was announc
ed today. 

Tickets may be obtained by 
writing to Miss Etta Waterman, 
Union street, East Greenwich, 
who is chairman of the bridge 
committee. Tickets will .also be 
available at the door. 

BUTTER BROOKSIDE lb. roll 

EGGS FRESH Medium Size · doz. . 

·MILK EVANGELINE .4 tall 
tins 

'7tv.,'lt FRUITS dnd VEGETABLES 
MclNTOSH APPLES NATIVE 6 LBs 19c 
CO·OKING APPLES NATIVE 10 LBS ISC 
GRAPEFRUIT MEDIUM SIZE 6 FOR ISC 
TOKAY GRAPES LB 6C 
FLORIDA ORANCES 
NATIVE CELERY 
NATIVE SPINACH 
CAULIFLOWER 

CRISP 

BLUE HUBBARD SQUASH 
YELLOW TURNIP 

doz. 19c 

2s~~~s17C 
3 lbs. 8c 
LB 

Mrs. Bazar Elected· 
Sisterhood Head 
Mrs. Samuel Bazar has been elee

ted· president of the newly reorg
anized Sisterhood of the Tyfer
eth Is~ael Synagogue, 256 Willard 
avenn~. 

ond vice-president; Mrs. Harry 
Glassman, treasurer; Mrs. Jacob 
Fireman, financial and recording 
secretary; Mrs. Max Beck, corre
sponding secretary, and Miss 
Dorothy Rosen, sunshine chair
man. 

· Other officers elected are Mni. 
Israel Hassenfeld, · first vic;e-pre
sident; · Mrs. Samuel Berman, sec-

The nominating committee com
prised the Mesdames K. Mayberg, 
D. Greenberg, J. Moss and H: Reu
ter. 

Notwithstanding wholesale market advance, we are 
giving you the advantage of our pre-war purchases · 
at these amazing low prices. Stock up now and save. 

... 7o~- · 
ST AND ARD RED RIPli 8 ~IN; 45c It ~1N~ 23C 
ST AND ARD RED RIPE 61iJ~S7c 3 ~f~~2 19C 
RICHMOND R~~~~E 6 ~1Ng 53c 3 ~1N~ 27C 
RICHMOND R~g~11iE 61iJ~73c 3 ~f~~ 37C 
FINAST FANrfEYD'kY~un 6 ~1Ng73c 3 ~1N~ 37C 
FIN AST FANifEYo ~YP~LITY 61irJ¥'39c 3 ~f~~2 ~Sc 

)CA,aJ 
STANDAlitD FLX~~~ED 6 ~1Ng 49c 
RICHMOND Mi?i~M 

FINAST FANCY TINY 
sw::ET SIFTED 

6~,Ng65c 

6~1N~77c 
'YOR'(GARD!N ~~~ 6~N~77c 

3 ~IN~ 25C 
3 ~1N~ 33c 
3 r1N~ 39c 
3 ~1N~ 39c 

~-RICHMO~0 GOLDEN 
BANTAM 

GOLDEN BANTAM FINAST 
FINAST 

CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN BANTAM 
WHOLE KERNEL 

6~1N~39c 

6~N~ 57c 

NATURAL GREEN 

FANCY TENDER 
IN SQUARE TINS 

FANCY TENDER· ALL GREEN 
WHOLE STALKS 

FINAST SPINACH Ff~~ ~\~f 
LIMA BEANS TIN~NC:RsJrn 

DICED CARROTS FINAST 

TOMATO JUICE FINAST 

N 2 · 3 nNs toe 
3 ~IN~ 29C 
-, No 2· ftft 
ii> TINS ;..vC 

3 ~1N~ 39c 

l 1~i~~'25C 
2 ~~N°S lt9C 
2 ~IN~ ft9C 

l~f~~2 2Sc 
3 ~1N~ 39c 
3 ~IN~ 23C 
3 }fN°S toe 

for Hallowe,en 

SWEET CIDER 
Dromedary Dates 21~g:·2sc 
Cookies 1-loney Raisin 2 ~~ik 23c 

MADI: FROM N. I:. APPLl:S 

½Gal 19C Gal "9C 
, Jug Jug~ 

Bosco Milk Amplifier 12 oz Ju 23c 
Doughnuts Large Siu 2 Doz 25c 
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Repertory Meetl·ng Committee Approves Ch . t· Cl r en Men's Club Elects 
. Parochial School flS tan 8 gym Temporary Officers 

Has Varl.ed Pr·og· ram Tn:e ~rov1ctence Hebr~w P.ar.o- To Teach at Temple Edward Bomes and Max Leach 
chial School was approved by. the . were elected tempor~,y chairman 

Announces' Dates Providence School Corrimlttee at Course Will Be and president, respect~vely, of 
· • · - a brief session of the committee the Men's Clup of. the Congrega-
F or First Play /:leld last" Monday night. Hebrew Prophets tion Sons. of Abraham, at a special 

Officially opening· its 1939-40 The Hebrew School, courses ot For tne first time m any com- meeting, of tp.atsroup held last 
season, Repertory Players met on which were outlined in last munity two Cnnstian Clergymen week . . Samuel Spiegel was elect
Monday night at Temple Beth-El, week's Herald, is located at 129 will give a course on the htorew ed treasurer and Samuel Solinger, 

.1s 
This day has a special quality for 
some friend or relative. Birthday -
anniversary- the day you met
whatever the occasion, nothing coulci 
make this day so BIG A DAY a~ 
hearing your voice- as know in~ 
that distance has not dulled you, 
interest. Out-of-town calls arr 
especially low ·evenings 

at which time Mrs. Paula . Ellis Chester avenue and is conducted Propnets to a Jewish Congrega- secretary . . 
Barnett, critic and playwright, by Rabbi J. Werner under the tlon when the Hev. Dona1ct J. It was decided that the group 
was guest speaker. Mrs. Barnett auspices of the Orthodox Conga.- Campbell and the Rev. Dr. Arthur meet each Wednesday evening. 
had as her subject, "The Ameri- gat10ns of South Providence. E. wuson will open their course Plans were discussed for Friday 
can Theatre Today." · on the Hebrew Prophets, Wectnes- Night . Oneg Sh.abbath forums. A 

During the evening, the moving Beth-Israel Sermon · day evening, November 8, at Teni.- Thanksgiving dance was schedul-
:picture:, "Oven Doors.'' was Topic Announced ple Emanu-El. Dr. Campbell is ed by the Social Committee for 

after 7 and a11 day Sunday. 

shown in conjunction with the '"ien Tests for the Jew," is the Hector of the Church of the Re- De~emb.er . . 
current Community Fund cam- subject of a sermon to be deliver- deemer on Hope street. Dr. Ar- WEE_K_L_Y_D_A_N-CES. 

TYPICAL OUT-OF-TOWN RATES* 

paign. An appeal for funds was ed by Rabbi Morris Schussheim, I t~ur 1:· Wilson i,s Min~ster of the . As part of the expansion of the 
made :qy Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray. tonight (October 27,) at Temple ~ston_c Round fop Church and Jewish Community Center's so-

Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, chairman Beth Israel. Cantor Joseph is cha~r~an of the ~nter-C~urch cia1 program, dances o°' Saturday 
of the production committee of Schlossberg will render the musi- Commisswn . for Social Ac~ion. · nights .in . its gymnasium will be 
the organization, announced that cal service. The opewng spea~er· fo_r the . a weekly .feature. lt)s ·oifered ·10 
"Front Page," has been selected• Junior Congregation services Lecture l<orum_ that mght will be all intermediate-senior and sen
as the first major production to will be resumed this week on Prof. Mordecai M. Kaplan who ior members at no extra charge. 
be put on by the group. The play Saturday and Sunday mornings. will speak on the subJect "The Dancing will be. frQm 8 :3.0 to 11 :30 

BETWEEN 
PROV.AND 

Day Night and 
Rates Sun. Rates 

Manchester, N. H. .65 .35 
Lee. Mass. .75 .40 
Rutland, Vt. .95 .SO 
Holyoke, Maas. .55 .30 

. *3-mlnute station-to-station rates 
A sma ll Federal Tax app/i,s 
where the charge is 50c or <>Ver. 

will be presented on December 11 Preparations are being made to Jewish Religion of -Tomorr?w," o'clock; 

and 12, and seventy-five per cent. organize the chi dren into various The e~roll~en~s for the l~stltuti: ~~~~r=::=E:=E~~==========~=====~=====:~::==~~~~~ 
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

of the proceeds will be given to clubs, prior to the Sabbath morn- of Jewish Studies are now m pro- t .·J E ._..._7 l◄.: _L 1-1 y FIN DINGS 
Junior Hadassah. Brenton Mead- ing se.rvkes. Under the direction gress. TY 
·er of Brown University has bee·n of Bernard Barash, they are being 

chosen as director. . taught musical responsoses to the Beth-El Brotherhood 
Additional reports were rend- service. 

ered by Mrs. Morris Pritsker, Sunday morning services will I • 
chairman of the Laboratory Com- be . followed by . . bre~fast, . at Plans Dmner Dance 

_ mittee, and by Mrs. Harvey Co- which Mrs. Leo BoJar, Sisterhood . . 
hen, chairman of sponsors. Religious , School chairman, will 'J..Llt: ttvpomuntnt ot lnowry Lowe 
· Dancing and refreshments fol- be hostess this week. as c all'man of the Temple Beth-El 
lowed the business meeting. ----- Brotherhood 18th annual dinner 

JUNIOR CONGREGATION dance to be held November 4 at the 

Young Judaeans 
To Meet Sunday 

R. I. Young Judaea will l;lold 
their opening rally on Sunday 
afternoon, 2 :30 o'clock, at Temple 
Beth Israel. 

Albert Berman, member of the Biltmore Hotel was announced 
Bar-Mitzvah Club of the Congre- this week by Irving L. Shein, pre
gation Sons of Abraham, will sident . of the organization. Jack 
preach the first weekly sermon, Marshard's Orchestra under the 
"Hospitality in Israel/' on Satur- baton of Lewis Bonick will furn
day morning, 10 o'clock, at the ish the music. 

An interesting program is be
ing planned by the Council. All 
former members and others inter
ested in Young Judaea are urged 
to attend the rally. 

regular Junior Congregation ser- Assisting Mr. Lowe are Matthew 
vices. Marshal Rakusin will E. Segool, . Bert • L. Bernhardt, 
preach next week on the topic, Frank Barad, Harry Bernstein, 
"Mother Sarah." Charles C. Brown, Morris Coop

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

PRESENT PROGRAM 
A recorded broadcast of the ra

dio program, "Americans All ..:.... 
Immigrants All," was presented 
last Sunday morning by Sydney 
Hoffman to the Religious School 
Assembly of . Temple . Beth Israel. 
The subj ect featured was "Jew
ish Contribution to America." 

TEACHER 
Who are you whose · prayers 

alone have prevailed? I am a 
te;cher of little children. 

• ••-,-a-~~~~~•....0.-i.1_.,Hlla'C~,...~~~-••• 

Cars Washed ,,, 
SPIC'N SPAN $1.00 
Sunday Morning While You Wait 
NO WAITING NO DELAY 

CAR FINISHED EVERY MINUTE 

Court House 
Auto Laundry 
Crawford & South Water S\s. 

Open Sunday 'tll 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 'tll 9 P. M. 

. .. ·· --·· 

~;1:·.i---:· .·. ~ 

an - n - u - m - u..-.c~-~•-•O•-O....C-.-.Cl __ ,._,n,_,o __ ~ 

111"' e Scot, 11re inown 111 thrifty JoU 
Md I'm tZS Scotch tZS any 
So I shall bNY my ~ul today 
bd-

Save a pretty penny 
You, too, can save a pretty penny by filling your bin with 
Famous Reading Anthracite at our NEW LOW PRIC~S. 
Here's your opportunity Jo buy genuine Famous Read~ng 
Anthracite, our laundered hard coa~ at a money-saving_ 
reduction. Give us a ring today. 

~ 
READI NG 

P. S. - With a Reading Thermostatic 
Heat · Control you r egulate your furnace 
with "finger tip" control from upstairs. 
And it pays for itself in fuel saved. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

DExter 7730-7731 

er, Edward Deutch, Edwin 0. 
Halpert, Samuel Kaplan, Max .&es
tenman, Dr. James C. Krasnoff, 
Dr. Stanley Loebenberg, Harry 
Myers, Milton Pliner, 1;3enjamin 
Rossman, Charles L. SHverman, 
Walter Strauss, Harold Sydney 
and Milton Tucker. 

Reservations for: tables of 
eight, ten or twelve persons can 
be made with a. ny member of the I 
committee. 

Sigma Phi Delta . 
Plans Holiday Dance 

Plans are being formulated by 
the Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity, 
for an informal _Thanksgiving · 
dance, to be held in the Bavarian 
Room of the Olde France on No 
vember 30, according to an an
nouncement received this week. 
Mitchell Sherwin is chairmnn of 
the forthcoming event, which is 
open to the public. . Abbott Lieb
erman is chancellor of the orgim:. 
ization. 

It was also learned this week 
that a two-day convention of Sig
ma Phi Delta will occur on De
cember 24 and 25 at the Biltmore 
Hotel. Elaborate · arrangements 
are being made for a formal snp,
per dance, a bachelors' stag and 
the annual meeting, to take place 
during the two-day convention 
period. 

For Jewish Affairs We Re
serve Entire Inn-No othtor 
guests are allowed. Accom
modations are available for 
10 to 400 persons. 

MAYFAIR INN 
LOUISQUISSETT PIKE 
N. SMITHFIELD, R. I. 

Tel. Woon. 4770-858-J4 
An Ideal Spot for Banquets 
\Veddings, Parties, Bridges 

ana Bar-Mitzvahs 
Corne and See Our Newly 
Decorated and Refinished 
P lace and Get Our Price 
Dietary Laws Observed 

ORCHESTRA A.VD FLOOR SHOW 
EVERY SATURDAY 

9 Miles from Providence 
BIG CELEBRATION 

HALLOWE'EN 
Prizes Given For. Funniest 

-- ,.. _ _ ,a ____ - -

• 
For the quality and service received jewelers con
·stantly .call for Watkins products. Our salesman 
will call at your request. 

D~ M. WATKINS CO. 
Go. 2758 274 Pine St., Providence, R. I. Ga. 2759 ' 

• 

BUY YOUR GLASSES WHERE THEY'RE MADE 

SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY/ 

OPEN EVENINGS av APPOINTMENT 

PHONE HO. 0250 - 0251 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Registered Optometrist 

in Charge* 

INLAID OPTICAL CO., 1058 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE 

6et the MOST/or qour 
. . . Heolinq Doi/or 

Experl~nce has shown that installation of The Electric 
Furnace~Man increases the purchasing power of the 
heating dollar. With 1t you . can ouy greater heating 
comfort-withEVEN HEAT-atasavingoffrom25% 
to 75%, depending upon the type of fuel you have 

'been using. 
Rice or Buckwheat Anthracite-1 

used with The Electric Furnace
Man-is low in price. And, because 
this automatic burner scientifically 
feeds coal and air in correct propor
tion for complete combustion, the 
coal goes further-with fuel waste 
and expensive chimney losses elimi
nated. This results in substantial 
savings which soon pay the cost of 
installation. 

Easily installed in any heatini 
,iystem. It automatically feeds 
the coal from bin to burner. 

~eclectric Furnace-Man 
AUTOMATIC ANTHRACITE BURNEI 

Safe-Way Heating Co. 
Heating Engineers 

r, ,, 


